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R UHOLÍNGDR. McGLYZNKTHE ORANGE ORDER ,DM
.. Dr Thomasa O'Rei i St. Louis, . State

Delegate. of the Iri NationaL Loquea ci
aIUnnal Soulo et the Grand oige Of Ou 0 .mnrlca, bas publianmad bis reply ta a latter

al esalt f te ide th telreeaved frontJohn itzgerald, Presidenttarie East-ALttitude ofrte Order.on a tIhheainl egei hihte
'cf he Trlsb National L&ieau, ilu wbioh thei

ovae Rule.ustion-Re l latter sharply calls him t acouant for secondmng
rrncZples and Party certain, resoltions which were cffered at a

iroun s. meeting of the branoh of the LBague.held in
that city a few days ago. After stating hat
he dosa net think Mr. Fitzgerald had seen a
Bcrrect etop>of the resolutions referred te when

BRcKviLEz, Match i-The twenty-eighthhVrase wrote h latter, and qnoting the resolutions
anaual session of the Orange Grand Lodge of for his information, the doctor says:
Ontario Eibut convened inthis city yeaterday. "lTherea i nothing in the resolution coudemn.
Hon. M. Bowell, Minister of Cnstoa, viited ing the actiun et the Roman Catoheli -Church,
the Grand Lodge to-day. . an.a Church, in its treatmsent ci the Rev. Dr.

McGlynu, but there is a strong protest against
]RANDMAS3'EWs ADDBE* ; Utlie conduct of certain Italian. prieats who have

The Grand Master'i annual addresa was, made themselves conspicuous an thwarting the1
as usual, liatened to with earneat attp.t;« -r Irish people in their efforts to*ard social and
and its sentiments rapturously sp pohtical advancement.L For advocatmIr this
lu it he maya:--"Prom the reporta "m-s sli Po lithe gerai opinion is that Di. McGlynu
he laid before you by your Grand TreasurerbIs ibt dina e
and Grand Secretary, as weil as by the va- Ibis point thelettercf Cardinal Simeoni ofoas anuy mater, yn wil lara hatthtSept. 12, 1882, dispellemi it. lu thia letx.er hieone county mastera, You wall lea that the orders that the prient, Edward McGlynn, le
year has been one of substantial progres, suspended for his violent speeches in defence of
thera having been a marked iacrease in the Irish Land League.c
attendance ait the varions primary districts "I There ais nothing further in the resolutiont
and canty lodge meetings> and in added than an expression of heartfelt sympathy witha
memberahip, snd several new warrants have Dr. McGlynn, who is looked upon as undergo- j

beean iisued." Touohing reference la made ing the most extrene punaBment, rarely
ta the death of the Imperial Grand Master, inflicted on a juast priet like himsand wbose
the Earl of Ennikillen, at Florence Court, iiy offense was that he evov bishi umanity
Ireland, on the 12th of November lat. more. Eventhis Cardinal Simeoni, in the letter

0f the viait of the Irish Loyalist delegatea, ne ered tabove, considered te puniabteRev.Dr.San ani M. Gorg Bi Smbhexcessive, andi 1sf b il diacreticnanv with tae lare IRev. Dr. KinP and Mr. George Hill Smith, Cardinal McCloabey ta execute. This prelatea
the Grand Master, nays :-" Friends, by most Jikely regarded it in the same way, for c
their encominms, and enemieas, by their abuse, during bis lifetime he did net interfere witb the
bave both admittei lthat when the Ulster Rev. Dr. McGlyntm, bmmb his successor felb that f
Loyalist anti-Repeal Union sent these gentle- it was bis duty to carry-it into effect. I is not h
men to this continent to reprennt Irish always. an indication of good judgment on
loyalty and patriotism they sent men worthy humanity, even thouwh we itave the power of
of a great cause, and who more than sustained ar iant, lt(a wa mbol duse lb as a giant, but
Ireland'e claim te still having sons as elo. 'biGln anCorrigudn an dealing with Dr
qaent an those whose power of oratory bas princ l we. l
beau ung by bards and immortalized by bis- nInth'e resolutien there is nothing.setarian a
torians." He further nay -:-" Our attitude or nothing to interfere with Amorican parties, c
on the question of -and ia ne way does it violate the constitution di

ROMIE RULE r 1 01IRELASD of the Irirsh National League an Amarica.
bas be sofen RULE t i n u- While seconding the resolution I simply oxer- inas been so ofteraten sd that it saee un- cised the privileges of a member of the Leaglue, t

necessary ta reiterate it, and yet our oppon- strictly ati r wathin its laws and actuated b>'
ents o persistently miere prenent us that I the justnets of its purport.l It was this sane c
feel we muit again state that we believe in Cardinal Simeoni, acting under the advice of .
Home Ruie, that is, that England, Ireland, Mr. Errinton, the English Minister at the is
Scotland snd Wales-if it ho necessar' for one Vat'ean, w o attemptel t stop the collections B
i in foc afi-giaci easoshave cnecarmelocal for the Parnell funmd, Such being the case I, as r
paisfor a rl-shouleh hve onge r mre loaan individuel Irish Roman Catholic, will no tci
parhaments or cauncils for the management of regret how soon they learn at Rome that somelocal affairs, snob as each of our provinces Irisimen protest against ttis interference. I a
have, in whioh ail legislation of a municipal an, dear air, w-ith sentiipents of respect, your rcharacter would he transeacted, and the Im- olbedient servant." n
periai Parliament legislato on ail cther ques--c
tiens, as our Federal Parliament des. With DOUBLY BENEFITED. leour brethren in reland we opposed Mr. There la no one remedy known thm t hasParnell'a cheme, fathered by Mr. Glad- mre curative poweraven dyspepsiaond tirer
atone, becaue it gave Ireland no e- mre tuan poe Bver Bttea n i
presentation in th Iprial Prla complaint thaBrdck Bloditters. I

mentmde .pei pri g l had iver complaintu and my husband was so
ment, meno provision for prtetng the biad with dyspepsia that he ocould mot labor. B
Protestant mmoriy, and placed the queations .One dozen bottles of B. B. B. tas enabled -asdof education, the centrol of the poice, etc., b k r r O

nudr is JuisiciancfanTrilsPaliment Mre. John A. Catmpbell, et Blrigistea, N.B. Pl
la Dublin. Thetendency and effect rf suce . fa
legislation would damage the material uinte BEAUTIFUL AND WEÂLTHY t
rests af Ireland, weaken British influence.AD
nd place tha loyallsts of thsaI counIr>' lu tha The most beautifuit w-oman in New York-

power cf those who are u aour opinion bere who is ihe, what is Ite, and what is he like ? wpo erntoesi as. e ie arspinconlaer: Lsyismgarsidetettc feru diaptited question as tu w-
greatest enemie." The addres concdes : er beuts purel or pai subjective fu
-- " The great lesson iwhich we in Canada or objective, titis title i- said to belung snow it W
noed ta lara from the recnt paolitical up- the beautifurl widow of Louis C. ]irersley, 1y
beaval in G reat Britain is, that when great w-ho has just reappeared in Nw York screty. m
questions arise l which vital principles are ater th coiventional period or nsurning. b
involved, tie goodai o our country aud the The records show ber ta be a daughster as
maintenance of of Commodore Trice, of the Unitetd i

eUR REtloioN MUST BE FIRST Statt-s navy, and locate lier birth in Troy, NY., hiam lihe ov-r twenty.s -yars ag. She is tll' lo
and our political party nowhere. The ex- erect aid slender, and has;a face of unursuala
amples of the HIlartingltns, lBrights, Goschemsw tnis lier c-otuume tre wondcre if artetisuca
and Chmberlainls mre worthy the hi ibeît cuustruction, and mh c has not this season w-arn ru
poi-imai anticloaest imitation, andtous simo oe of thinm tice. Her jew, too, have been Of
ha a n timalus te a m ore rigd adheenesteour changed ovey night. When -til qitl young ro

ime married the eccentriA Mir. Ham.- hprinciles and t b u less hatuenced by the mrsley, who was as rich as sCrae us etever changing cries andr policyo e xpediency - and esratic as Edgar A. Po. If ever a en
adopted by party politicians. Tat questions woiman was wildly loved it is said that su
-mill arise in this Dominion mi a few years, Mr. Hamaersl'ey was that woman. Both hi
probably soeoner, which wilt try us as the Po. before and after his marriage the husband rf hliticians ci England have been tried, la ap. ber choice lavishod attentions upon ber, raid bi
parent to every careful observer ai the time ami beliveul lier the queenliest of queenly th
and season. In vicw of what I believe is a ounum, and proved his incerity by bqueath- A

cmiag, T rejarce at s growing and porful iog his entire fortune to hier. The tattlers tell tr
ndopeandent press, which amoceates masures thi t ihe was won by ber husband's money and Ila

and notmden.Iiess, w ih al m hearinenot by lier intrinsie wortb, but lier quiet essud net men. I blleawibisail mn>' can in devoticn bt: him during ber live yearsi -f
the platform of the Toronto Mail :-Loyaity married life is an argument they can never
to Britin and yet bayalty te Canada; eccles. t uchi. Net many women, in moneyed New Li
lastical privilege for none, religions equ ality York, can boat a having *2,000,000 binher own ne
for aIl ; prohibition of the liquor traffiio right, and yetl Mr. Hammnersley hias more than ci
throughout the Dominion ; manbood suffrage that in addition to ber own physical charme pil
for all who can read and write ; Senate re
form. These are principle worth contending HUMUROUS.
for, and the party that edoptS that platforim The muet hurnorous man is not alwaya the
wil yet sweep the Dornion." happiesit; the man who bas scrofcloue humer ch

or any other obtinate humer of the blcd, or
does nt feel very lively, at leamt nt until frWHRERE THE 202D> GRANýD IME WTLLhe s eured, which, by the way, Burdook CaBE. Blood Bittera will do in the most troublesome nThe Two-hundrpd-and-second Grand Montihly of blod humors. - itDistribution of The Louisiana State Lattery .e

will take place et Ntv Orleaus, La., on Tues- TUE IRev RENTS.
day, March 15, I87, when $535,000 will -be
scattered aH over the world in sums from 81150,. iR ww. V. flAcoCrT SHOows now T ooB GOs- so
000 downwaod. Tickets cost $10: tenths, $1. ERNMENT FAILED TO DEAL WITUIJUDICIOUS P
For informataan apply teM. A. Dauphin, New- aiLeTs-A CABINET DISCUSSION OF TUE tii
Orleans, La. 1RISH1 QUESTION. V

osN, March 3.-A special cabinet meet- as
" HOW IS OLD IRELAND r' ing tu consider the Ir;sh situation was hieldO f

Ireland ir-assing through the greet cr- - t-day. Tbe session lasted an hour and a-bal? ne
which ra d gi- n o rea-t ci L os, Mari 2.-Sur W. Vernan Ha- w.

pouatcf Irelad an th p résent lime lae court :writes to te Tirea to show that thé tii
pitulativer a!000 of bans, ini round num- trmubmese r eland urise front the atteampt of lai
ba'nm, 4,060,000 are C-altohics, and about 1,000,-ite iverm n tio ownfoc ath Cotîeto f lasno
000 Protsreants, Prcaby. ariase, Methiodiebs, etceiretswihherwnadcmasonasf
Tise islandi contains about 20,000,000 acres of delrd bte people are unableta ay.a> Hiet
landi, cf whrii con-hialf is owmaed b>' less thri qoutes from tire speeches cf Sir Michael licka- j
750 proprietors, oacs holdiog upwiard of5,0 Ijslîuathier Conservatives, made lest y-car

acau treen popriet 5 i vr10,000oceatabl>1(1 altope all tise piremises cf hie Tenrant's toa
ocrers,utea O00a ,an in ilth Goveranent swouldm bu boundi to attempt an
lansdlcmdse holdi amoing hierm 4,000,000 acre w. supplyi> a remed y. 'Vie Lead Commission of
ar eue-fifth cf tus sul cf tise w-hale counstm-y' samys thme w-rater nrioved lPa-e-l ta be ira tisa an
Thse work of eviction, cf whuIh we read r ight, y-et tho Goveroment, iatsead cf briginsg sil
mucis lu bte pi-cas, lasbthe sanie picy af exter-? a bit-> dorai wibis jîdicisl renats, pîraposedi freshs "t
mirratieon as of aid. What de Ansericans thaink caereive mleasuires lai
of tire fiact that betweena tht years 1&-19 and .e foi
1880, 911,100 eviclions tock plane, redc in iTelt nme not in ceai-nfuol numbers, lu
400,609 individuals, or one-eighsth of bise shole Life Is but an empty' dre-am.st

pouatian, to destuthma. Iretand us a crooli> And y-et <t <s; when alt te marrow ha taken
treatedi te-day ras ever ase waes, but sIte is better ouI cf iti b>' saine dreadi disease, hkea consuîmp- co)
purepsared ion hier enemy>. Tise'plan o c nr.pin bloc, - lImat, neglectaed, mseans certain deth ; un
will force thea laudlorda to net withs naine dgree catarh sud br-mnchitis, both distressing, and Tl
cf justice, and e-noble oud Irelaund to fightl ban oftent leading ta consumption, or like liver cons fem
enemy> with thse weapons af lise Iaw and bise plaint er acrofula, w-bien toa often make those
law'~s deiays. Thé Britisha Governmant Tra>' de aftlicted feel that life ha empty'. But these eanu
its bastto coercethelIriah, but Triash landordiami allbe curedt. Thaeusea of Dr. Pierce's "G-eider w-
ls doomed. It must go,'and ith it will go e-ben Medical Diecvery'," tEe great bleood, Iung and tre
minirule, tirer remedy>, micas iaay w-ilh "mournful num- iw

a bers," briugs back loat healtht, and fItls lifea fuit th
RORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE of dreams of bappîness and prosperity'. Drug- H;

IN miL10OsS DISEASES. gi. oI b
Dr, D. SceAUs, Munie, Tn., say-s: "I Little girl (who bas a great ide ofb er foi

have used it lu cases of bilious daseame, and the grandfather's age)-' Say, grandpa, were th
resultswere aIl that could be desi d. It is yu in the ark?" " bWhy, no, my dear.valuable." "But, grandpa, you must have bean; yon

would have been drowned else.""
osece the old schoolboy, are having easu

gooc mlany reuniona juit. now, but the Jas. Shannon, Leasbdale, writes: For manvth
don't invite the old schoolgirln to attend yers my wife was troubled with chilblains, and th
them." "No; they would rather have the could get no relief until about two years eago;
young ones." she was the ru aable to walk, and the pain was 1

then.se excruciating t.a she outd ot aleep y-o
MORE THAN CLAIMED. aI nigit. Your agent was then on his regulari S

'rtrip, and she asked hin if he could cr Irai-. wM
For the past four or five years," says He told her IJr. Thomse' Eclectrie Oil was a vi

ins. Em-ry, of Cottsu, Ont., " I have bea Bure cure. Site tried t, and judgeof lier ston-
subjcnt ta kidney troubles, I was advised to ishnent when in a few days the pain was ail
try Elerdock Blood Bittera. It has dont me allrayed and the foot restored to itais atural con- th
more good than what was climed for it .I dieon. ft is aiso the best remady for nui and ter
can recommend it to all -ufierera from like bruise I1ever usec.
diseases "

Professor Snore-How are bivalves divid- le
Suited to tùe job Little Girl-Pleame, ed ! Student-They ain't divided at all, Ex

:num, pa's got a c-Sll, anShe wrants to knolw PrOessor. Yo swallow 'emi whole, with a If,
lae can cime over ndshake your carpet litte limon juice pnd pepper sancs., - r

15 $fS so
eu years ago a Rtie o k 11 lito er

rbands,rectingth eIperien 'ofacetain
br6bmin-ont~- buiness«a, romn hich it ap.
pearedthIaI, as wuith rust Amercans, toc
close attention t?' bdlness bat broken his
health. The doctor said hs could not elia.
He tben stated!that hie used a certai article
whih effectually. oared him, and "Out of
gratitude for his own - recovery -he deter-

ined ta dévote a portion bfis foi tune te
spreading 1Ia merits before the w-o."

As we readt Ilwe said: This iu evid et ya
ibred expression of a commercial motive; it
sounds weli; it readn well;.but many people
will not believe it.

Tu a few years, however, that man got
famons the worlt over. lIa gave saveral
hundred thousand dollars te astronomical
remearch, and his nam became a houaebold
w-rd in nearly every home in the United
Sitas.

Hundredu of thousands of people to-day,
without reservation, say that to this man
alone they owe their lives.

If tan men are collected together the
chances are that i one man incidentally refers
te Warner'n safe cure seven of them will h
able ta tell, froin their own experienne or
frem the experience of their friends, of mar.
velons results which that resedyb as
wrought.

Nothing has ever ben put on the market,J
we are told, the sale of whieh has been sa
great and kept up no wonderfully, and thia
alone in evidence that merit is at the bottom
of its popularity.

In onr files we Snd many aunadvertisement
rom this bouse. Some people have believed,
ave used and have been cured ; othere have
diabelieved, have net used, and died.

The manufacturers have stated, as the re
uit of their most carefal investigations, that
he condition of the kidneys ais the key to
tealth, sud that they know if the kidneyni
re maintained in health by Warcer'a safe
nire, ninety-thrce per cent.-of diseases would
isappear.
The urie acid, or waste of the system, left

n the blood, by what may e called eon-
tipated kidneys, blocs up bt eystem an
narries diseane to avery organ-
This statement, made tinte and time again,

s soa full of senne that itis now eccepteil as a
cientific truth by insurance companies who
eject millionsà of risks every y-ar if there la
he least inactivity of these organs.
The public in tired of the wrungles of this
chool and of that school, and it is quick ta

ecognize anything that lia such conceded
ierit, and on this ground slne ean we sne-
nut for its extraordinary sales and popu-
larity.

PRINCELY CONTAGION.

The Rev. Josephp Cook, while lecturing at
oston on "Low Morale lu Ilish Places,"
aeclared that even witha the social area
ver which the Prince of Wales reigns au-
nese, aceumatiens e! gi-oaa inîmmsealiiy bar]

alen, ad neareply ha heem raadeh, excap
ast the dignity of respectable portions of
ociety ba-i been outraged. Mr. Cook went
an ta say, "<I hope the day ws-ill came
hen sone pure Amserican rctresa will re.
se to take dincer with te Prince of t
ales." Tise audience aplsuladed vigurous. a

y; but ia ithe midat of their cheers a hisa
ade itself heard. Thereupon Mr. Cook t
ridied up and, turning upon the hisser, s
sked, "l Who i here that assumes the posi- 1
on cf a spaniel of the ariatocracy ? Wlio is t
ere that expresses himself in l~anguage b- p

nging to one of the mballowsest treatures, C
nd opposes au effort ta pluck innocent 1
aidenhood out of the jaws of that Aà]inotaur
-f lawless self-styled respectability, which is r
tten t io the core ? If any Englishtmen hisses c
ere-" At this point the solitary dieantient a

ocd up end geeticulated, and a grat scene p
sued. Ne wa eventually induced t are. b
m bis sent, and Mr. Coak then rebuked g
m as follows : If any Englishman hisses J
ire lt him go horn and tell bis aristocracy a
at we want noue cf the Cont igious ieases h

ct, and that we mean tjoin haeda iith ail c
ue triends et genuine reform in putting the r
ws concerning person and pruperty on the e
me level."

if yon are nervons or dyauoptie try Crter's
tte Nerve 1illa. Dyspepsiar maakes you
ervous, and nervnusness makes you dyspetic;
ither Onue rendera you miserableand tzaesilittle
ils cure bath. ..

BOSTON IRISHMENI INDIGNANT. a
The relations between the British and Irish
aritable seoceties of Boston, both strong
ganlastions, have hitherto been of the
iendliest character, and an exchange of
urtesies bas been common. They are an
D loger. At a meeting of the Iriah Char-

eba aciety, of Boston, st Parer's on îLe
'ening of Februaty 21, a communioation s
as reeived from the British Charitable
ciety inviting their Irish compatriots ta t
articipate with. lhem in the coming celebra-
on of the fiftieth anniversary of Queen b
ictoria's accession to the throne. As sono
the society could recover from the bshck e
the invitation, W. W. Daherty, a promi-
nt lawyer, rose and olered a resaintion, w
ihich was a curt deolination of the invita-
on. Thereupon Thomas Flatly, one of Col. -h
rctor Fitzgerald's deputies, took the foor
t malt tisai haewoulti vota w-ith plaea
r thé resolution iit ontly werse utordedat a t
e socle?>' indignsntly and scoruhuly> ne-
cted tht inrisation. He cfferad a subati- awte empowering lise Directors of tss society'
inrestigate lise 50 y-cars cf Victoita's reign y-
.d report whetbher they bat found ona act
heéra wichi antitlet ber to lise gratitude cf O
Irimsman. Mr-. Dohsenty opposed liais ai li

ly'. Bvray Irishman already> kneur tisai
hal woaman ' never douaeanytingsm l'ai Iro.-
ndt. Tisane w-as, hcw-ever, c vehemaîent call w
r somethieg st-engler thae Dhserty''s remit-
lien, sut lise result w-as s compromise, sut
a resolutions w-ere mate to dovcetaiI sndt

èese la a manner w-is neceiove tIse
animnous sud hear>' sanction of tcietay'. le
he Britishi Charitable Sachety' 4vill pi-chabhy>. li-
ai tisai il has been mai upon. .

There is danger la negleting a colti. Mas> .-
hoa have died ef consumption datadîheti
oubles f rom axposure, followved b>' a colt d
alih settléeuoniteirnlungs, and in ashorb lime si
ey-wereébeyond tise okillaof thaebest physician. E
ad thé>' used Bickie's Ani-Cosumnptive
riup baenoe it w-as toa labo, btheir lises wocuit g

aré bêta sparedi. Thia medcicina bas no equal p
n curing caugba, colts sud e-llaffections cf btet
rosi sud tunga,.

" Pa, bave you got the hydrophobia ?"
No, Bertie; what makes you ask that .D
estion ?" " Well, T heard ma say to-day
at you got awfuily bitten when you
ought nhe had a fortune in her own name." n

c
Ia thereanything mora anoying tihan having pur corn stepped upon? I there anything a
ore delightful than getting nid of it ?lla
cay's Corn Cure will do it. Try it and be con- s
enced.

Il casp i "te tolzy to w-lk" how inn it
at se. many indolnt fellows run into a
mptation t

S
Wnfrns cause fevenizanesp, xoaeing ant-est-.i-ý

ssners dîring Aeep. Mother Graves'Worm ir
xterminator ie pleaRMant, sie, and effectual. p
your druggist has none in stock, snt him to ti
r.sure it fr you. .- tc

EBATE IN THE BOUSE OF CoMMONs-PAR-
NELL'S AMENDMENTS VOTED DOwN.

LoNDos, March 2 .- In the Commune lait
ight Mr. Parnell moved au améndment, the
ffect of which would be tu prevent tse ap.
lication ch cloture directly after the moving
f the amendment. Mr. Smith obected to
Ruc a conseon to obstruetion, The
mendment was negatived by 202 to 116.
Mr. Smith gave notice to-d>y that the gov.

nument would move an amendmnent to the
ffect that any memher may move to apply
he cloture, and unless it shall appear.to the
'pekerthat the motion is an aubse of the

sies of the Hsuse or an infringemente of th
igbhte nf the minarity, the question sIhal r
ut forthwith. Mr. Parnell, on the ground
hat mmbers were:not given suficient time
o connider this entirely new proposal, moved

the introduction of th amendment he poast.
poned nutil Friday. Sir W. Harcourt sup
ported the motion but It w-a rejected by 243to 110.

FRANCE ÂND GERMANY*
Dlssolvlig Choral Mociettes ia Aisace-Atti-

tude of Austria and Spain-Treaty
Betwee Germanr, Amatria and

Itay-France Maslng Mate.
rial en the Frontier.

I&ELAND'8 WOES.

Coeeeistu ta cosmei -. rreîraoeang £1
rplan Xeetag-uavidSbeeby, .P..

tOe acMeved.

LONDON, March 1.--A number of Oonaerv
tive members of Parliament, who are impatie!
over delav in adopting coercive meanurea, ni
meet to-day ta take concerted action with t
abject of inducing the Conervatives t combili
in exertng pressure upon the Government it
take immediate steps.

iThe Dulin Executive bus authorized a
local magistrates to proclaim every plan c
campain meeting, and to demand the assistan<
of the military and polce without awaitin
sanctionfromheadqurtere

David Sheehy. MP. for South Galway, wil
b removed froa office of Sheriff of Limerie
for prefiding at a plan cf campaign meeting.

M. -A. St. Mars, St. Bonifaco, Manitob:a
writes : Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oiti s a publii
benefit. It bas done wonders here, and he
cured myself of a bad cold in one day. Can bi
relied upon to rern-ove pain, heal aoresof varioui
kinds, and bénefit any inflaned porticn of th i
body te which itlis applhed.-

FACTS FOR THE CURIOUS.
The lar est sweet potato nn record wa

grow fa ioenita basl seson. It i twenty
mîgitiinciga long.

Denver is the bighest of the State capitale,
being 5175 feet shovethe aea level. Annapo
lis, Md., i the lowest, being only four fee1
above sea level.

Ten languages, Engliuh, German, Norwe
glan, Swedisb, French, Bohemian, Fine,
Polish, Italian and Chinene, are spoken in
Minnesota. The Governor's mesrage was
printed In each of these languages.

Ta cover a sphere with tinfoil, the foil i
oul <o gares so as te aligt y overlap. The
very thickeat parts are used. Each gore im
rubbed with the thumb-eail or side!cf a tesi
tube, until it lien quite smoothly. Ibis iî
the plasticity of the in vermits.

If the earth were of hardened steel sd
0 nl' magnet-izet, its power would b about
,000 limes aa great as now. If the earth

ware of soft iron and magnetized by a suffi
oient smo-uniahf i--ent, it would b about
15,000 times as strong a magnet as it in now.

Thenew metal, germanium, when melted,
forma a glittering globule, which rotates and
evoves white fumes. If the glowing globule
le allowed to fall on paper, it breaks, like
antimony, into man' 1 tle globules, w-ich
hep away, orming a series of radiating brown
dotted lines. No sharp test has yet beau
found for germanum

An explorer of prehistorie mounds lu Ohi
has fount careful lwronught hathet a cf ct
coa1 acEeciatet w-lU hurnan skeeleuos mut
broanz aornament.h Finma he character of
the matenial it is evident that thesé were
meant te stimulate axes of flint, and wre of
no use excepting in burials.

Recent surveya in the Pyreneen prove that
he Aran Valley ie tributary ta the Garonne,
nd that ecuth and southeast of this valley
ire aeveral ranges nearly 10,000 in height
hat are not shown upin any map. But the
trangest discovery is that of a lake, the
argest upon the northern lope of the moue-
ains lying in a gap between two lines of
eaks, which baving been approohed from
ipposite sidee, hd previously ben connidered

adentical.
It bas been noted that deaf-astes mre

arely affected with a-sickness. Thesem -
ircular canls of the internal car are proh-
bly absent or negntive ici funtion in thee
people. The canals are not organs of hearing
mut of equilibration, and when disturbnei
'ive rise to vertigo and naugeaï. Dr.Williai
rones, of Cambridge, Mas , claiesm that

counter-irritant applied to the s in h
tind the ear will relieve sea-sicknes,. The
ounter-rritant may be a bliter, or aim ply
ubbiug the part until the kie is silightly
xcooriated.

Ur, fenry Marshall, Reeve of Dunn, writes .
Szme lim eago I gai a bottle of Northrop &
m'mae's .gc able Dicovery froui AIr. lar.
iso, and I consider ithe i-ery best r edicine
"tant for Dyspepsia.I tliite mediciare il
aking aarvlltue ncorts ls iver C pllaî,

Dyrpepsis, etc, in purif ying the blooda ed- e-
tcring mnanhood to full vigr.

ALLEGED SIGNS OF LUCK.
Dream of eggs, aign of money.
Dream of snake, aign of enemiea.
If you sing before breakfast you'Il cry before

aupper.
Dreaming ah muddy or rushing water brings

rouble.
Finding a horseshoe or a four-leaved clover

'rings goud luck.
If you sueeze on Saturda y-ou do it "for

vil. t

She who takes the last stitch at a quilting
ill be the first to marry.
T! yb ant rve up us lisa ome bcd your

ufbratd wil îl.eac uan ' ,nse,
f you spi lte salt soenae wilt be "iradt

vith y-ou, unelees y-au par somne cf (t 10 lise tire.
Shub yoaur right tee, y-ou ai-e gring werie y-ou

re uwanted ; y-aur left ahere y-oit are oI

ify. un rightI ean hurnsceome aria is praising
ou; ihe yu alt-lfi, y-our frienrds mine rakiag y-eu

Raurni:sg le thse homse for a moment after
e-rig once starttied ut msit brieg badi liuck

.If thse recaler crowse on bise fence, thé w-eather
-1il be fir ; if un tire daoorstep hue will bing

If y-ou see the now anoon throughs thé glss,
du w-îl have sorr-ow s long as it lasts. TE y-ou
re lb fair le face you'il haro a fal; eser tise
f t shmoulden, bcd lucke; aven lise righat, goad
rct. _________

A TIITY oF' Evans. Biliouness, Consîiçsa-
an.set.Dyspapsia usualiy e:xist togetheri. By
isciphining tisa lavaierad toning lis stomrach
muattaneoual>', they eau hé aadicated. Theo
remptitude andt, thoroughnss with wicht
iortsrap& Lymean s Vegotable Tiscovery' sud
rent bîcad, pusifier i-reravs Ibis tr:ualy ofh
hysical avils la a faet widsly apprescîstedt
Lrougsosut Canada. -

THE CLOTURE GAG.

"yIl ne 1ome Gveraaentl i Fnver ef o ia
French Fi.ltermen.

sNfoN, March 2.-Sir Henry Holland,
Colonial Secretary, bas sent a desatch to the
Governor of Newfoundland, informing him that
the Home Governument does not feel justified in
dii-regarding the etrung protets of France
against restrictions a this Jataoperiod, which are
calculatedte e infliet grave liss upun the French
fihermen. and je, tnerefore, unable to allow the
bill passed by thé Newfoundland Lerislature in
relation to the fihaerieas t operate this season,
Th Secretary says the Goverinment thoraushly
uînderstanda that the French bounties are a
grava disadvantage to the British fishermen,
still it is mt shown that the British fisheries are
unremunerative.

PROTECTING CHINESE.
TETE BRTISU COaUMIA LEGISLATURE S•S-

PENDS VANCOUVERS CHARTER, ASD
TARES CHARGE 0F 7 TE CITY.

VIcToRIA, B.C., Maroh I.-The Legislature
to-day suspended the rules and paîssed a bill
to n est the emergency of Vancouver. The
bill virtually suspends theity's charter, and
vests all power in the Legilature. The
Government bas assented to the bill. A
épenial force bas beae sworn in, and will
proceed to Vancosver to-morrow, armed with
batonsand revolver. Three of the ring-
leAders in the attack upon the Chinese a few
days ago have already been arrested, and
more arresta w-ll flow. The Chimese at the
lime o tie satît 'were driven mito the
waters of the inlet, and some of them were
neart drowned. Thoase left in the cit aiter
Thunada>' nigist have since been sent cul.
The Gorvrnmnt fore wit protect their iu-
terests and del summarily wil those taking
part in outragem against the Chinese.

COMPARATIVELY CLOSE DIVISION
ON THE PROCEDURE RULES.

LONaoi, March 1.-In the debate on the
procedure rules thias evening Mr. Molloy, on
behalf of Mr. Parnell, moved an amendment
chat clture eshould not b aapplied until the
subject neder discuseion had been debated.
Mr. Smith opposed the motion, saying that
the Government intended to propose an
amendment of a similar nature. Mi. Parnell
co-mplained that the Irish were unfairly
tireated, and attributed the Government's
action to the influence of Mr. Goschen Mr.
Realey objected in onfitiing l a Speaker in
whose e lactiont ie Parnellites bad no vote.
Mr. Gladstone supported Mr. Moloy's amend-
ment. The amendment was rejeted by a
vote of 241 to 168. The announcement ci
the vote was received with loud Opposition
cheers.

HoatownA's OmINTMENT AND FILLs.-Old
Wounds, Sores and Uluers.-Daiy- experience
condrms the fact which has triumphed over all
opposition for more than u>fortytars, viz, itht
no means are known e ual to eHolloway's reme-
dies for curing bad teg, bad bresats, sres,
wounds, diseases of the skin, erysipelas, ab-
cesses, burins, scald, and, in truth, all maladies
where the skin is broken. Te cure these in.
firmities quiDkly is of primary importance, as
compulsary confinement indoora weakens dite
geDeral ealth. Thereadyi means of sure are
foue in Holloway's Ointment and Pille, which.
hesi tire acres aud expai iSsu- cauis, Ta tIra
very worscas s the i tment has succeéde mn
effecting a perfect cure after every other means
had failed in giving adequate relie!.

Is this the entrance to the hospital for
aged and rheumati women ?" asked one of
that kind, feehly. "No i no I grandmother,
this la the stage door of the Opera House," 1
said the prlite attendant, "and them women
goin'in ls the baliet girls."

Motto that Rusasa woua fais write crose
the map cf Europe-" Bear andt for Bear."

Sieigh dealers de not as arolt e mploy
camercial travelers, mliilteir runners are
all over the counir>

GRATErUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST

By a thorough knowledoee of the natural lare
whichgoverntheoperationsocf digestionandanutriton,
rond by a careful application of the fine propertis iof
well.selected Cocon, Mr. Eppa has provided our break.
last tables wtb a delin yfle avcrd b errarre ei-Uir
mna' saee usnier>' heM-> coctors' bllk,. It a isb%-irejudicious use of such articles of diet that aconstitCution

imay be gradually built up strong enough to resiot
oerer>'tandemie>'1tadisease. Jlmedredsc ihtl ea emalae-
. a are eoating aond us rcady te alack wherever
there is e weak point. Ie mnay escape rany a fatal
aeit b>Y keeping curatives we I fortified with pure
Mr haoroperly sourisbed trame."- Ciril

Made simpl' witb boiling water or milk. Sud
only' mn Packets byGrocera, labelld thus:
JAMES EPPS & CO., Hloaoànmm io Cunsmars,

11 LoNDoN, Esaonma.

ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
MONTREAL. Superior Court. Na. 46$.

Damne Exilda Hnurtnbise,of the Parioh of Notre Parao
le Grace. luithe District o fMontrea, wiro commune es
biens of Eustache Prnd'homme, junIor, former, of thecame localitr. authoried to appear li Ju- lcial proceed-
l rgs, Plaintiafs, va. the said Eastacie Prud'homme,
junior, Omfedant.

A oint for geparatlon Orproperty has been lnsilted
tu this case, on tte thrty-ftrst day et Januarylast
(1987).

Montreal, February 3rd, 1887.
LAPLAMME, LAPLAMME. MADOmE&CROSS.

2-5 Attys. for PlaInltofs.

BAEBy's BIR THDAY.
A eaumtful imported Birthtmi tZQ-tIsent

ýl1ta any baby whrisotrretlr mli 'cu1ti usli
ri f tac or mure otiher hbitsmand theeir

Imanmnta' dreses Alao a i t-
m1iamoird o Samipla Cumil te th irrubrier ol'ilmuch va trable information.

Welts, Richardson & CT., nntren.
G;

PEECTLY RELIABLE ARTICIS

OF HOUSEHOLD UBE
-M toi:-

COOK'S FRJEND
BAKIWG POWIDBR

.I isa preparation cf PURE uand HEALTET
ingredients 1sed for the purpose o f RAISING
sud SHOR'ENING, calculated ta do the BEST
WORK at LEAST possible COST.

It contains neither alum, lime, nor other de-
leterious substance, is go prepared as te mi%
readdy wth flour and retain virtues for e
ong period.

RETAILED EVERYWEERE.
None genuine without the trade: mark o0

package.

P I LtefarrQ-
OU veor supposutor. Liter, kdnur

e likemase. suýer aiaÉ ent etre,byaddrsing, J..RElE,7sNasust.,N.i,

to IoParliîinent oiCanaa, aatu neitseglon rhe
a et or Dainessa Ash, a the City o fmontrea, In

ch.'o.rre f mortreal, and Province of QueberqituobtaIn bila l divorce'from ber umband, Wlliam
Manton, of parts unknown lu the unitedStates ci
Ainerie on the round et desertion, and because t1h
slf iliam Mauten having obtained advore ftomttisaid Suzan Aultbatiea Sfeaarme oaux fer'tirsstate or Massachusetts. one orteUnited Otites cfAmeepicalias contr&OIaoiedacaund ma6rrîsgn. .:esaLl8th saiteber,,1886.à A
MARMEAT, Attornsys mtsaad DamOBUnAa

ERLIN, March 1.-A despatch firom Sta•
burg annouaces that the Government bas issued
an order fer thedissolution of the Alsatian
Choral meelaties, it being sospectei ltaI lIta
union assiste the object of he Fredc teague
of patrits. Masure forbidding Frenc nc il
tarymentostay inAlsace, excenutonspecial pemitit in said will b, aîîpled te civilisas, sn' that
the soctihies whose rules forbid the admiiision of
Germans te nemberahip or societies which as a
matter of comnon knowledge exclude Germans
wl be dissolved. Preas correspondents and
otheros, it is claimed, have ben act ingas elec-
lorl agents ieiting malcontents, visiting for-
tificaticuis sud aelng tht w-art ah apias.

'Vuxans, Mai-h .- lt as stated uder the
terme of the renewed treaty between Austria,
Italy and Germany that Italy agres te place
200,000 troops at the disposal of Austria in the
event of war with Russia, and te piace the saine
number at the disposaal of Germany in the eent
of war w-ih France.

The Political Correspondnce maya lpain will
not go beyond armed neutralhty in the event of
au outbreak of hoetilities.

BERLIN, March 1.-The North Germoan Garete
draws attention ta the f at thai Levansel, of
Paris, im publishing a Frencht sud Gerast
pocket dictionary for the use of troops, costing
n 20 cenlimes.

he Honnoverscher Curier says:-Alsatians
muet blane temsaelves if one reslt of the eec-
tions be the application t their provinces af the
1mw-a et abaclute diotateraiip w-heu ce-de te
ontderstand that another war wit hFrance wil
be the complete rin of the provinces, Alsatiana
will perhaps be ready to vote for German can-
didates.

The Boergen Courier contends thsat the real
conquest of the provinces wll be the work of a
generation and demanda patience It says their
feelings snd patriotism to-day shown toward
France wili revere to Germany when the justice
of Girmany rules effaces firoI the mids of the
people the effectn of two centuries of French
domimatio.

The Necriten says : The situation bas net
yet lost its threatening character, compelling
Germany to provide for e-ery contgency.
Among the warlike preparations of France
dari-ig the past week may be noted the fact
that 201 truck loada of phnkas nd beans passed
from that station, and that immense aidera
have been given for steel tubes for firearms.

The rolling stock of the French northern and
eastern ra:lways bas been massed in large parka
at various points. The work of finaly clenrinsg
the glaces ti Belfort and oter outworks hais
been begun.

Vîssyi&, Ma-ch 1.-Tsa building of cave-r>'
uta ant barrack elong the Carl Ludwig %il-

way hais caused a pianic in Galicia. A large
2umeber of pe"ple are selling their property and
noving ta Viera.

LoNxDos, March 1.-The Tuics hears that
cmperor William will n t open the Reichstag

s peWseU.NDL ANDNUBBED

NEWTOIINLÂND SKTJBBEIJ

Slek Headache a-,d relleve aillthe troubles<ef
denti o a bllot.sitate of tac stem, Such asDi
ziese, Nansea, Drowgieeg. Diâtresu after ealla

asm~l lathe,%l e. WbIle Ceir sacftres4ari a lcces t e wn curng

ha Ifeedacîerrlqlelve&H q

ait.dluordcrs cf time steomnel. sh0t

denti% ancylgomplain%. t, h mi' j UCre.

t. .riuate the 1W. Snitîyolyhe cimeater

heteyweonuidheamoetpric ngesa
entrer tram ihis dlstresuing comoplaini: bru. on
riatelynlelr goodnesoesnot.nd hre,adîic
whoa once tryt6em wil. flnd hese Il tutu pilla 'î
su l w muanywsa lai 11> ey i ri be sfh

fth bn orgo man lives tahr sweew

ke or e at Our le ra

Cîartor's Lîttle Liver Pilla are very' sal sn
verydeasy tairtake. One or iwo1iis makhea don.

purge,. b ttb r gentle actio PIÛopCLfa eth rn viais at2scen : fret . siad
by drugglste eveywherecrient by' a:i.

CNRTER MEDICINE 00.,,
Now YorK VIty

" ha°a a yoeimiv.te

aa en ne rdeedý. ag..t

tetorf , or.u.rin n.

El AC y h tfie tee 1. il oF1,75ttl

asi ortr dtii-O

L'd

PHISI T/0NU

31 t

H E AL T HYS ELFP!
Do not expend hundreds of dollars for adver-

Usise patent mnedioines at a iellar a botie, and
iren c o our system with naseus alapa that
poison the blood, but purohase the Great and
Standard Medical Wcrk, entitled

Tnae aýr itU U

Tirs ndrdpagea, shttilbding.
aontuis marethan ole hundred invarrable pre-

acriptions, ombraoing all the vegetable remedie
lu tae Phamo7pnialap, for ail forms c f rneinuld
acute disenea, boside beiug a Standard Scientifo
and Popular Modicl Teteise, a Household Phy'-
aician in fa:t. Prito ol' $i b>' mail, postpai.
aer.lodnapl-in wrapper.

ILLUSTARTIVE SAMPLE IEE TO Att,
young and middle aged men, for the next nlir.t>
days. Send now or eut this eut, for you may,
ne ver see it again, Address Dr. W E PA ,
4 Bufineh st., Boatan, Mass.
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